
 
 
 
 

 

PRIX D’AMERIQUE RACE ZETURF QUALIF #6 PRIX DE BELGIQUE 

LAST PLACES FOR THE FINAL 

 
 

Sunday 17 January : dramatic suspense expected on the mythical dirt of Paris-Vincennes. 
 
Who are they, these crack horses who will get to the last three qualifying places in the Ultimate 
Finals of the Prix d'Amérique Races ZEturf? Who will be in a position to line up at the start of the 
three champion races: the Prix d’Amérique Legend Race, the Prix de France Speed Race and the 
Prix de Paris Marathon Race? 
The exceptional equine athlete finishing first in the three Group I, one after the other, will meet the 
fantastic challenge of the Ultimate. All are looking forward to these extraordinary encounters. 
Meanwhile, the best ones are inviting you to share in the thrill of the QUALIF #6 Prix de Belgique. 
The fight for the last three qualifying places promises a sensational sport climax at the highest level. 
 
A podium place in the Prix d’Amérique Races ZEturf QUALIF #6 Prix de Belgique is THE driving force 
of the 13 talented candidates who will compete over the 2850 meters of Paris-Vincennes' main 
track. 
 
Victor Ferm, Féérie Wood, Moni Viking, Feliciano and Delia du Pommereux have won the precious 
sesame in previous races. 
 
 
Fakir du Lorault, Frisbee d’Am, Looking Superb, Tony Gio, Davidson du Pont and Billie de 
Montfort have already taken part in one previous qualifying event at least, so the Prix de Belgique 
will be their last opportunity for a start in the Ultimate Finals. 
Elsa de Belfonds, trained in the South-West of France by Nicolas Ensch and Vitruvio, another 
protégé of the formidable Jean-Michel Bazire, will inaugurate their season in this race. 
 
 
 



 
 
 
The next stage will be, on January 31, the Prix d’Amérique Legend Race, the world championship 
of harness racing. 
 
  
 
 

 

 

 

 
HOW TO LIVE THE DAY FROM A DISTANCE? 

In view of the current sanitary constraints, Sunday races will have to take place without 
public again at Paris Vincennes. 
 
However, race fans will have the opportunity to live the event through exclusive and immersive 
connected experiences, before, during and after the race. 
 
Are you ready for this new round of qualifications? Test your knowledge now, with our on-line quiz 
available at the dedicated address : prixdameriqueraces.com. 
 
On Friday, the preview podcast, live from the scales, « Le before by RadioBalances » and the 
professional chronicle "Lœil des Pros" will provide some insight on the spirit of the big day. Go 
to Twitter @PDARaces ZEturf. 
 

 

 

 

On Equidia, varied contents will illustrate this sixth qualifying race, until the Grand Debrief on 
Sunday evening. To be noted: Equidia News on Friday presented as "JT Prix d'Amérique races 
ZEturf", the « Insiders » program and "Faites vos jeux" on Saturday, on Equidia TV Channel or 
on equidia.fr. 
 
The race will be broadcast live on : 

- RMC Découverte TV, as part of the program "Direct Quinté" at 3.10 p.m. 
- Internet on letrot.com, prixdameriquesraces.com and equidia.fr. 

 

 

http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/1/s9hV4e4gtOFkXsgjb5__dA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHJpeGRhbWVyaXF1ZXJhY2VzLmNvbS8
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/2/t43X9Hp9sBNVPg0gNfQyEg/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9QREFSYWNlc1pFdHVyZg
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/3/lHwpneYRuuaAEEFcZZEdyA/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lcXVpZGlhLmZy
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/4/rJ2WyYuvqcLc1sBmf4qUlg/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5sZXRyb3QuY29t
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/5/R3e1BGrEArDFx5k5PXkuHA/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucHJpeGRhbWVyaXF1ZXJhY2VzLmNvbS8
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/6/l3FC9VyVmYjHKBbA-aObjQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5lcXVpZGlhLmZy


 
 
Canal Turf will be on air, live, during the meeting PRIX D'AMERIQUE RACES ZEturf QUALIF#6. To be 
followed on canalturf.com or on their various networks. Bet tips, debates among punters with the 
participation of race professionals will be on the program. 

 
During the day, social networks : 

Twitter @PDARaces ZEturf and Instagram prixdameriqueraceszeturf will present exclusive contents. 
 Pre-race notes, inside views, as well as exclusive news and debriefs will accompany the day so 
that fans can live these qualifications close to the action. 

 
On Monday, the tracking technology will deliver its analysis. Finally, in order to be as close as 
possible to the champions, on-board cameras will be mounted on horses. We hope they will reveal 
beautiful pictures, if so, to be viewed, as soon as Tuesday on all LeTROT social networks. 
 

TEASER OF PRIX D'AMERIQUE RACES ZEturf QUALIF#6 Prix de Belgique :  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Af1XuYT67Q 

 
Runners list of Prix d’Amérique Races ZEturf QUALIF #6 Prix de Belgique : 
 
N° Name Driver Total gains 
1 VICTOR FERM - Christophe MARTENS - 331 102 € 
2 FEERIE WOOD - Alexandre ABRIVARD- 357 350 € 
3 ELSA DE BELFONDS - Nicolas ENSCH - 460 580 € 
4 FAKIR DU LORAULT - François LECANU - 520 290 € 
5 FRISBEE D'AM -Anthony BARRIER - 542 400 € 
6 MONI VIKING - Pierre VERCRUYSSE - 591 553 € 
7 LOOKING SUPERB - François LAGADEUC - 655 911 € 
8 FELICIANO - David THOMAIN - 684 040 € 
9 DELIA DU POMMEREUX - Eric RAFFIN - 1 023 720 € 
10 TONY GIO - Yoann LEBOURGEOIS - 1 050 415 € 
11 DAVIDSON DU PONT - Jean-Michel BAZIRE - 1 306 110 € 
12 VITRUVIO - Mathieu ABRIVARD - 1 413 024 € 
13 BILLIE DE MONTFORT - Gabriele GELORMINI - 2 339 788 € 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/7/RUxPVd4bWa7nDS0vqv4nUw/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jYW5hbHR1cmYuY29t
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/8/xknjDfqc6VFRh2FQCcYzHQ/aHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9QREFSYWNlc1pFdHVyZg
http://redirmj.epresspack.net/lnk/EAAAAWF3LEMAAAAAAAAAAJsyVrYAAYCrEWQAAAAAAA0wRQBgAdMw_NxmPl1rT3iutfkVToX-fAAAh64/9/A9LFoDJrdutow3HZtzEMtg/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wcml4ZGFtZXJpcXVlcmFjZXN6ZXR1cmYvP2hsPWZy

